[Protective effect of anti-hypoxia shenggui tablet on cerebral ischemia injure].
To investigate the protective effects of Shengui tablet (Chinese Traditional Medicine) on experimental cerebral ischemia by acute cerebral ischemia hypoxia in mice and bilateral ligation of the carotid artery in rats. In the acute cerebral ischemia hypoxia model, the mice were randomly divided into control group, low-, middle- and high-dose (0.16, 0.33 and 1.00 g/kg) groups of Shengui tablet, after oral treatment for 30 d, gasping time of isolated heads of mice were observed. In bilateral ligation of the carotid artery cerebral ischemia model, the rats were randomly divided into control group, model group and low-, middle-, high-dose (0.072, 0.149 and 0.450 g/kg) groups of Shengui tablet. After oral treatment for 7 d, the cerebral index, superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and the content of malondialdehyde (MDA) were measured. Compared with the control model, Shengui tablet middle- and high-dose could significantly prolong gasping time of isolate heads of mice. Compared with model group, Shengui tablet low-, middle- and high-dose could significantly decrease the cerebral index and enhance SOD activity in brain tissue; only high-dose could reduce the content of MDA. Shengui tablet has significant protective effect on the cerebral ischemia.